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lliimasafeggil BOYSfARE GRATEFUL (
..or-- "' , ,

, I FOR WA WATERS sjmP W
S

' ' Vyy"' 'lll'P",MMfVy''l""''i)w ;EJ Thai the Kwentors made by Pendlo- - A M tfflfMtj IIS zff.'Zi H I II to" womon.am ftMit to the goldiirs II ZjfimM' IT III' f""" fi - M '
i and KailoiH are much appreciated iih j lJ tJJ tLIMM- - iiM.Mfrir evidenced hy the ' fullowln li'it'-- V

1 Wil"am M""" ,('w""--H ,J,tHtr ",,,.rt,r' .

'MM A fT!?" t. , v .J? jft Iff! --Newport New. Vn.. Jan. 13, 'I'. Thi Iwautiftil wwn.fiaiBMiwr Willy-Knig- to the twmt

ill A N, &0. ." Vf 111 Mr. Wmi Slilw. fllriinn ear buy' in the world toduy.

in HN , Pondl-'toii- f Orf, . urn:, My Hoar Mrs. Alilne. It sets steadily smoother and quieter and virtually never
Htl PtSiV - .:1 t r'VW - ' t im . I hav-- owed oti a, lotirr foe some I I "

rcfpiirea any or repair.

If VTt LLJ-- -' W Ir ii.no to thank you for the sweater . I

Iff VZE LKV ' VCf with' th own '- -- i,Y ViJjy I which you ent to n.e
il ' VQxL for the other hoys here fym Indh'-- ;

CXl) VQT "f ton hi dice.
iBtjj ' P;fT : - " I W.i corsaitily. appreciated thnn and
jUl fr"'- Ato I fll I m r' 1I was Klad lo have mine come from
H I S"A?Wf? tT--S (I I I I some one I know and one from the
mU I ' '" Ajit'' I ehnrch there.

.i&Ji C?v... -
' r We have lieen havinrr .vcre j.

jiiii' ' M' BS here and the sweaterH help out a

Jcold is more penetrating than at. I'cn- -

iMton heeanse we are near the ocean,

lyiR i Z3 II K'eat deal. It has been down to .ill. '
I M H . in .lotreeK Iwlow zero and I think the I ,

It will actually serve you day In and day out, regularly,
with Icks interruption than any other type of motor In the
world. g

J'robahly SO per cent of the troubles that rob people of
the use of their motor cars are motor troubles.
' And most, of these repair hop motor jobn are cleaning
c.irtion and grinding valves.

Vet these very carbon deposits actually improv ihft
Willys-Knig- motor.

They have every advantacre-o- f Mylo,
equipment and finish pins a motor which Ih superior to
any other type of motor In the world.

No other type of motor in the world improves with use'
not a single authority anywhere but freeiy admits this.
Vet the Kleeve-valv- e motor gets better and better right

a Ion; as you use it even abuse it.

As you pile up the nileaie it delivers more and more
power. t

It serves years longer thousands of miles further
than any other type of motor. J

and some who came from Dakota, ami

iB; "
WicAtost Beautiful rwimetioa H

.Minnesota or Wyoming where it often
tfctrt fur helow zoro seem to think it
pretty cofil.

You will not icq from the head
jth: the Itaptist church has a room;
where Holdicin and sailors can read or

1J1! . ' 111 Villi jWrile, and there are several wich I Ml
R'l"Pi'l " M 'places in the ehurehes and eluhs, he- - I I . I

'1. V At ii ii; i . m.

This afternoon wo were at one ofElTHE modest price of the Paige Lin wood "Six-39- " fails to measure
real value offered in this popular five'passenger car.

Even five hundred dollars more could not buy you greater utility,
because the Linwood provides everything a family could possibly
require for daily motoring service.

Comfort, roominess, sturdiness, reliability and beauty those are the
five qualities that especially distinguish this car among the light
sixes of popular price.

You will like the Linwood and become as enthusiastic' over its merits
as the thousands of owners now driving it. Ask for a

'

,the moving picture houses wftich was
"pen for soldier and sailor, other-jwis- e

they are all closed up on Sunday,
The l'endleton hoys are all petting

!alonff fine and we are in one provis-
ional company, there being' about 15

of the Troop f men in this company
"of about 150 men. We do no drilling
here but have other work to do, most- -

ly cJirins lor horses and handling
feed,

1 understand that Chris Lucas has
joined the mefjical corps or navy and

thihk there' must be few left there
of military age.

I hope you are setting alonff well,
and wiih best regards to Mr. Milne,;
and thankincr you attain as well as the
other ladies of the Daphne Circle who
have fo kindly remembered us, I am.

Very truly yours,
CH KST1-- : U , M A.V.SFI EI--

uih Prov. Co.. Dot, 4 1st Div., amp- -

Hill. Newport News. Va.

Adopted Abroad
Europe's greatest motor car builders: x

Daimler of England. , '
Panhard of France. .
Minerva of Belgium.
Mercedes of Germany-- all

use the Knight Motor.
There must be a reason. .

It will pay you to have" a Willys-Knig- ht

demonstration. See us. ,

JAMES L. ELAM -
Willys Overland Motor Car Dealer. "

. 729 Johnson St., Pendleton, Ore., Phone 74

"Six M" a crvcr 11775; C.ourr "f.ix-5- " $2?W: Town Tar ix-??"

lil; 1 invu-in- ' Soi" cni:cr fIJUl; Sedan "Sx-- i
' i2i50. IVnok lands

J ( 79 J ; LinvnuJ 'Six.-3')- $1330: tJIcndak "Six-'i'.- 1 ( .hummv KtadutT SI 330; DartmtKir
"Su-- W 2 or Sedan "Six-3- 9 $192. All Prices l.o.L- - Detroit.

' ins wrn: ax wnin sku,
vaim.v asks i:i:mption

PAIGE-DETROI- MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

7"" rAKiE MOTORSALES CO..
t S

, . . . Iou u. Sullon.
Service Sin t Inn Indi'iieiulfiil ianiB-- , Phone Ii:i3

ST. r.Olltl Jan. Joseph M.
Iooley. who married Miss Kdmw
Anheuser, daughter of one of the
f',hnders" of the. AnheiiFer-Itusc- ii

Hrewlnjj Association, who Is worth
it million in her own riht. today fil-

ed a, claim for exemption from urmy
service, claiming his wife is depend-
ent upon .his ea rninirs ror her su

Doolwy's claim was rejected
iiml he was put in Division A of Clas
No 1. where he will Ue calli-- in tUu

draft.

Get the Greatest Good
from your

I'.NOri'K'I.YI.l.V hurt not rccnirnlucd the pres. i incni trax nlwnt" to establish slmitnr TI ItN OVKW700 SHU'S TO WAIi
. cut iilnilnlsu-:ul.,- In KnmMa an bo-- 1 miofficiril rrljitions-wn- h maxim Lit- -

Itrltlsh Forin" Secretary Trtls of 1"i,' the iroviTiiincnt of mr Itn.-wio-n vinoff. iho Imlshoviki amM.ilor nt
ItriaUviw With IVtronnul. I'oopli', husinrss was hrlntj r.nrli il on London.

IX)N DON,. Jan. Ji. Arttitir J. llnl- - . ihroiiKh nn aKi'iit iictin; nndi-- r tho . ..

four, tha fofi'-liii swrotiiry. ronlvlnn ' illrootlon of the oinbKir iu 1'otro- - !lonr in mind llint. I lii tionnai
onusi" htiH reached lt hlKh tide an .

tile rcccKsion has hcmin.
to a. qui-.lil- i in tho liouso of com- - srnd.
mona tndny iM Hint mu rirnai i Mr

( I T 1HMVX ON l)AX(
kiht i t'AMi' ii; i:s

'
AVEli, Mas?.; Jan. 22. The New

Knland sohliers at 'amp Devens
'da nee too nmch the oi'fieers think,
and at a conference of officials it was
deeided today to cut down The nihll
sm-ia- l 'function. H was the opinion
that the soldiers were distracted by
tuo many yayettos.' A Ifritish offieor
who recently inspect!1. the canton-
ment, is tpi'ited as saying:

"There is to ' in uch tuna u a In nil
this camp."

Tinlfonr ruli'd thnr tho Rovprn- -

Freight Vei.-.cls- . Yachlx, - Tuaf and
l isblnir t'ruft Join I. S. ay.

AV.SHIN;To.V. J:n. ?lnce the
I'nited States entered the war the
nnvy haw luken over and eonverteu
to war use between TO rtnri 'r

veMs-df- . yachts, Ums, fjshini;
Ih. aiM and f.ihr eraft- TIiIh was

today in a statement; by t'hulr
man Oliver of the houc Investisiat-tni- ?

eommittee. eommendinjr the
of eonsiruetion and repair and

steam t'lmineerinij for the prepara-
tion made to meet war' demands.

Get your TIRES nowand save money
; WE SELL THE FAMOUS

Buy them now, get the full year's use and
save the advance in price that is, sure to

come on many articles.
Hotter make ynill- - calls si..rl (han

lie a yawn maker.Kvidently the country greatly need
more rail lines, more bo;it lines and
m.rc hlRhwaH'M capable of hearlnrt
mt. (or traffic.

nifccnvKitK ins ;oi.i mini:
AtiAIN AlTI'.lt II i.i- - i:Tt i;vand WHIP NON-SKI- DMCHEUN WARNER LENSES

SIGNAL HORNS
OILS
TUBE REPAIR KITS
CHAINS
SHOCK ABSORBERS
CAR POLISH

' BRAKE LINING
VULCANIZING

BUMPERS
JACKS
SPARK PLIKJS
TOOL KITS
SPOT LIGHTS
WIRE
CLOCKS
SPEEDOMETERS
LIGHT GLOBES

LISTEN!

- i 5

1

i t 6

1

'
. The government is requisiHonins: the materials used in the manufa-

cture of AUTOMOBILE TIRES; When the motoring season opens next
spring: the demand will be so great and the supply so costly that Aulomo- -

bile Tires are bound ' to jump ' in price.

LOOK YOURSELF

OVER CAREFULLY
Anil sec if vimr condition is not
such ns lo nialii; your best ' ill vosi-nie-

the pitn li.ise of Knml'a
l'eitiron and Hood's 1'ills.

This course of medicine will lie
woiih many times the cost, when it
removes that tired feelinp;, that
paleness and anemic tendency, that
warning of waning strength, that
weakness of body .that opens t lie"

way for disease, that backache and
other symptoms of kidney, trouble,
eonwipation, ami that (jronrhy touch
ot rheumatism, e V '

Many people need 'this splendid
combination to make perfect health.
Others may not need all three, bui
alnios everybody needs Ami will lind
relief ill at jeast one of thein.

3f 3 , ACCESSORIES. REPAIRS AND LUBRICANTS. The Five
Leading

Paige
Service Station

Cars WTashed,
Stored, Repaired

and Kept
Running;

Oakland
SERVICE STATION

t .$ & ft

I . i

- f - I 4

1 ! a !

QUALITY DENTISTRY

All sizes, all treads and the greatest 'mileage
at the price.

DIAMOND SQUEEGEE TIRES
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES

. KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TIRES
FIRESTONE TIRES
REPUBLIC TIRES

' VULCANIZING AND RETREADING

SERVICE STATION, OIL. GAS AND WA-
TER AT CURB.

Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co.

Wmt.K.SI.K l KKTtllj
V. N. MatlocU. I'rpslileiit. ni. Himn, Manager .

Sl." I .t Court St. Trlephour 131

Dr. F. L INGRAM

BARTS for tfie- - PAiGE car'
Gas, Oil and Water at Curb

Iildepeiidleinit Garage
DENTIST. j Vllen 1 :i ot 1!. .Weaver ..f Saxon,

t'a., went lo Monlana in In I. lie o

ero.l a . t mine, an.l while tie ait.l
his partners were at work on H

linli.ins itrov'e llieni olf. mont lis
auo he went prospectim? auaui. ami
he fellll.t the same niiiev "riu ptn.t'.-tlapl- l

sll.-w- s linn his iViins"!-N.inii- i

home for Montana to work Hie
mine, ilcpiio hln seventy-eish- t yours.

Roomi S and 4, Belta Bldf .

Telephone 623.PHONE .'

COURT AND THOMPSON STS.


